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EWHAT A DAMN LIFE ... FLY HERE ...
EFLY ... This foui raid was initiated Monday
Eby the Engineering Undergraduate Society. A
Enumber of old bombers, such as the one shown,
Ewere purchased for 80 cents apiece. They
=were discharged at exactly 12:19 p.m. in the

Education cafeteria for undetermined target
areas. A usually reliable news source reports
a number of lits scored although damage was
of a relatively superficial nature. It is said
the attack arose in association with engineers'
allegations the Education Undergraduate Soci-
ety was "chý,eken" in not conducting their
queen week in competition with the engineers.

-Yackulic Photo

Cause For Joy
ç~ ~ S avilie Says Student Brie f

jç~TSPresents "Effective" Case
By AI Bromling

f L. ~The board of governors' long discussions about fee levels
Su, for next year is reason for optirnism, according to Students'

ni- -_ Union President Francis Saville.

By Janet Orzech
Wallace Klinck, ousted from the

Social Credit Party for bis distribu-
tomn of the Protocols of Zion, e
document reputed to be anti-Semi-
tic in nature, denies beving eny
facist feelings.

"I most empbetically deny thet I
arn e racist, anti-Semitic, or anti-
Jewisb. Nothing cen be more re-
pugnent to me," he seid in e Gate-
way interview Tuesday.

Klinck received a letter Mondey
from Socred League President 0.
A. Kennedy, cencelling bis Socred
Party membersbip because of bis
introduction of the Protocols into
the university bookstore as refer-
ence for the Douglas Doctrine of
Social Credit.

The letter repudiates eny con-
nection between the Socred Leegue
and the Protocols, and says Klinck
bas "brougbt discredît to the
League."

Commonsense editor Colwyn
Williamson alleges Wallace Klinck
hes threatened libel procedings
aginst hlm for charges made in
Commonsenje 2½.

The publication revealed
Klinck's efforts to have a book,
Protocols of Zion pleced in the uni-
versity book store and charged
Klinck with anti-Semitism.

Klinck was expelled from the
Social Credit League for distribut-
ing the Protocole.

Williamson seys bis first witness
for his defense in the event of libel

Klinck seys he put the book in
the bookstore "as an authoritative
reference for students of Social
Credit."

"Tbey are referred to in C. H.
Douglas' works and therefore are
an importent reference."

But, seys Klinck, the Douglas
doctrine "repudietes the aims of
the Protocole, and was used by
Douglas as a contrest to bis own
beliefs."

Klinck bimself describes the Pro-
tocols as "a diabolical plan for
world conquest by e secret brotb-
erhood."

According to bim, this brother-
hood, of tbe Elders of Zion, bad the
following objectives:
@ A financial systemn based on the

loan-credit system and tbe power
of gold.

* The establishment of iron-rule
euthority over alI people.

* The destruction of religion.

procedings would be Premier E.
C. Manning.

The Premier repudiates the Pro-
tocols, calling it "a dangerous and
spurious document," and dissociates
Social Credit from it.

Williamson descibed the book
as "classical Nazi propagande" and
rejects Klincks contention thet be
is not anti-Semitic.

"The American Nazi Leader,
Lincoln Rockwell, dlaims be is not
anti-Semitic either .. . be's ageinst
traitors and for bim 90 per cent of
the Jews are in this cetegory," says
Williamson.

tepugnant'
0 The control and manipulation of

the press.
* Depressions, economic wars, and

actuel wars to accomplisb their
ends.
"The Alberta Socred League re-

pudietes the Protocols as being
false," says Klinck. "In my opin-
ion they have not been proven
false, but they cen be used as basis
for false charges of anti-Semitism."

Klinck says his removal from
the Socred Party is based on "«an
element of personal revenge," anis-
ing from e feud between himself
and the editor of Commonsense.

He expleined differences of opin-
ion on Social Credit between them
promoted e phone caîl by an un-
known person.

According to Klinck, the person
engaged him in a lengthy discus-
sion on the Protocols and then
printed "a completely wrong im-
pression of my views, eccusing me
of being anti-Semitic, in Common-
sense."
COMPLETELY DECEIVED

."I was completely and totally de-
ceived," says Klinck.

"It eppeers 1 have been expelled
for taking e completely open ap-
proacb to e subject. Surely in a

1university there is no need for the
proscribing of books. It is most
unfortunete that when e genuine
reformn movement becomes a poli-
tical entity, certain intellectuel re-
strictions ensue."

Klinck added that no one from
the Socred League contected him

Lbefore tbey notified him of bis dis-
tmissel from the party.

He also, seid hee bas not yet de-
cided if he wiIll ppeel for re-
admission to the party.

"No news is good news,"
says Saville.

Saville thmnks the student sub-
mission at the meeting Friday pre-
sented a very effective case against
a fee increese.

The board postponed its decision
on the tuition fee matter after
studying a student submission caîl-
ing on the board to "freeze the
fees."

The student submission criticizcd
the view holding hîgher education
to be an economic investment in
the student's future.

Sucb a policy tends to stress the
economic over the intellectual as-
pects of bigher education, the brief
stated.

CUS OPPOSITION
The submission also re-asserted

CUS opposition to any fee increese
without e rise in student assist-
ance.

It called for a hold-the-line
policy on tuition fees until the CUS
student means survey and the
Bladen inquiry into higher educa-
tion are completed.

Education is e rigbt not a privi-
lege, eccording to the joint sub-
mission from the Calgary and Ed-
monton cempuses of U of A.

The submaission was prepered and
presented et the special request of
board chairman Dr. C. M. Macleod.

President Seville is pleesed with
the board's decision to accept a
submission from the students be-
fore meking e decision on a metter
so vital to the students.

"It is extremely good to see the
principle of negotiation being ex-
ercised concerning the current met-
ter of the level of tuition fees," said
Saville in a letter tbenking Dr.
Macleod for the opportunity to
present the students' case.

"Adoptîng this policy is a
healtby sign of the good relation-
ship existing between the students'
union and the university admini-
stration," be said.

LAST RESORT
Saville says he believes petitions,

marches and demonstrations are
acceptable only as e last resort
and allowing students to present
their argument before the decision
is made, is conducive to better re-
lations.

He feels the "friendly negotia-
tions" before t be judgment will
lessen "sensational reections" by
the student body to decisions of the
board.

According to Saville, student
bodies et Alberta universities heve
a high degree of eutonomy and
have become fairly successful as e
"ýpressure group."

Seville feels it is important for
the student organizations to be
recognized as representetives of a
legitimete group in a democretic
society.

DIEC Probes
Specific Case
0f SU Abuse

There will be an investigation of
certain "questionable activities"
involving abuse of privilege in. stu-
dent goveruiment, according to Stu-
dents' Union President Francis
Seville.

"The Disciplinary, Interpretation
and Enforcement Committee of the
students' union has been asked to
consider a specific case of ques-
tionable behavior," says Savile.

The committee will consider the
case of a student Yho is accused of
taking advantage of his position or
the knowledge availeble because of
this position, and t h e n using
this information or power for his
own ends.

Saville says the executive initi-
ated the investigation before ac-
tion was demended in an editorial
in Tuesday's Gateway.

"I agree entirely with the intent
of the editorial and the executive
hopes the decision of the DIEC wil
enable us to formulate a definite
policy for the future," he seys.

"This tbing heppens periodically
and in e students' union which is
becoming larger and more corn-
plex, more abuses cen occur.

"We will have to make an ex-
ample of certain individuels, but
the investigation should not be
conceived as a witchhunt."

The students' union commidttee
studying the reorgenization of the
students' union structure wil elso
concern itself with the problem of
abuse of privilege, according to Sa-
ville.

Resuits of todey's Model
Parliament elections wil be
ennounced shortly after polis
close et 6 p.m.

Poils opened at 8 e.m. in
arts, educetion and math-
physics buildings.

Since then students heve
been presenting their Cam-
pus "A" cards et the poils
and voting.

For the benefit of students
wbo have lete classes, poils
in the Cameron Library will
remain open until 6 p.m.

Results should be eveileble
by 8 p.m. and ennounced lat-
er in SUB.

Parliamentary seets will be
divided eccording to percent-
ege of popular vote.

The parliementery session
begins Wednesdey at 6:45
p.m. in Con Hall. Thursdey
and Friday sessions will be
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Sacked Social Credit Chairman
Cails Racist Belief s

Libel Case Considered
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Short Shorts,

Display Space Stili
gta have a asked ta icave a description ai Uic
eekend are display and rooms desired wlUi Uic

Dispiay Comuittee. VGW '65. SUE.
imnie diately.

ICE FIGURE CONTEST
Ail unlverslty arganizations wishing

ta enter thc I ce Figure Contest for
VGW. please contact the Education
Society Ln B 69, Ed Building as soan as
possible.

GERMAN CLUB
A film an Uic German Resistance

Movement under Hiter will be shown
at the next German Club meeting ta-g night 8 p.m. in Wauneita Lounge. Dr.
Hertzman ai the History Department
wiil lead a discussion.

theé
young
dan cers

't

Dancing isn'i dancing any more as
mother knew it. h is the "creaitive
rhythms" of the kindcrgaricn,
grown up and transplanted in the
discothèque. ht is uninhibicd,
spontaneous, almosi charade-like.

lsn't it nice to know there k a
sanitary protection that ncver inier-
féres, neyer hampers, neyer en-
cumbers? its naine, of course, is
Tampax-Tampax internai sani-
iary protection. M illions of wonîen
have used billions of Tampax. No
wonder! Canad ian Tam pax (Cor-
poration Limîited, Barrie, Ontario.

EDMONTON CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

The Junior Chamber Music Recital
wili be tonlght at 8 pan.

ESSAY CONTEST* *
The Phiiosophical Society ai the U af

A annaunces thc J. M. MacEachran
Essay Compettion wilU be held Satur-
day in the arts building room 132 fromt
2 to 5 p.m.

Students wlshing ta compete must
register with Miss Fauntain. Student
Awards Office, administration building
raom 213 before noon Saturday.

Prizes af $50, $30 and $20 wili be
awarded.

INN, THE BEGINNING
Roland Joseph wili play Calipsa

Saturday night fromn 9:30 ta 12:30 at Uic
SCM coffce house.

VALENTINE'S TEA
The Obnova Club la sponsoring a

Valentines Tes f rom 2 ta 5 p.m. Sunday
In Wauneita Lounge. Peter Shastak's
paintings will bc displayed and alwnni
executives will be pauring.

CUS LIFE INSURANCE*
Monday ls Uic deadline for signing

up for CIlS Lule hnsurance on Uic
speciai short formn

Appication formis and infarmation
avaliable In the CUS Office In SUB. or
phone 482-1511.

CUS Lufe insurance may stili be taken
out after Uic Feb. 15 deadline.

zaUo wshing

foi veierI h v a(tcfr
,,oser/ çd hv ,millions of meo,,,c

CANADIAN TAmpAX CORPORATION Limite,.
Barric. Ontario.

Piease send me in plain rappcr a trial Pack.
ale ofTnrax. 1 encl<re lMe w ,crîver Cisr

maln.Stscheckei l cr'

() REGUtiAR ()SUIPER I) UNIOR

Nse (Plcasc prrnt)

A ddrcs ......................

Cry ..... . ............. Prov.......1,3

required readling
Chances are you won't find this AIR CANADA schedule among the intellectual nourishment avail-
able in your university or college ibrary. Yet, in flot too many years, it coutd be an important
bread and butter item on your everyday reading ist. And for this very good reason: AIR CANADA
can take you quickly, comfortably and conveniently to 35 Canadian cities, 7 major U.S. cities,
and to Britain (with BOAC), Ireland, France, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Bermuda, Nassau,

and the Caribbean, on matters of business, pleasure and profit.

AI R CANADA ~

AvailableI
ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY

Holy Communion and breakfast wil
be at 9 ar.. Evening Prayer and Forum
will be at 7 p.m. Forum tapie this
week ls Margaret Nash, National 5CM
Secretary.

TRAVEL AWARD
The Kiieller Foundatien offers to two

U Of A Edmonton maie undergraduate
students an opportunity for a two
month tour in Europe. The award la
worth $1.500 and the students psy the
remaining $350. Interested students
shouid apply to the Administrator of
Student Awards by Monday.

IIIGH NOON
The movie "High Noon." starrung

Gary Cooper, Grace Kelly and Fred
Zinneman will be sponsored by the
SCM 2 pin. Sunday ini V 126. A com-
mentary by Dr. E. Rose af the English
Dept. will follow.

STUDENT RELIGIOUS LIBERALS
The Student Religiaus Liberais willi

meet at the Harpers'. 7323-89 Street, at
7:30 Sunday night. Marie Smaliface
from the Blond Indian Reserve will
speak on "An Indian's Viewpont-Why
We need Anti-discrimination Laws In
Aberta."

CHESS CLUB
Registration for the c amnpus

champlonship chess tournanient will ba
held Tuesday at noon In romr 208 of
SUB.

CUS
la aur university comnrunity demno-

cratic? Join a CUS Study group on thîs
n-depth examination of Provincial

Government-Faculty-Student relations
as they affect YOU. Includes a free
copy af the University Act and maybe
a trip to New Brunswick.

Corne ta the Planning Office in SUE
Tuesday. at 12:30 p.m.

ANTHEOPOLOOX CLUB
The arganizatianal meeting af Uic

Anthropology club will coimmence at
7:15 p.m. Tuesday in V126.

THE HUNTERS
An anthropalogical film cntltled "The

Hunters- wiii be shown Tuesay and
Wednesday 8 p.m. In V126.
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HE'S TRYING-If he succeeds Varsity Varieties' production
of How to Succeed ini School Without Really Succeeding will
be a success. Script and music for the success-seeking show
were written by Bill Somers, while Guy Millisor is the director.
Performances will be in the Jubilee Auditorium, Feb. 18-20.



I Vandals Slash Lounge Chairs te44 i> ,"
Vandals slashed lounge furniture

on the third and fifth floors of
Cameron Library last Friday.

"The material was apparently
cut with a sharp instrument-prob-
ably a razor blade or a scalpel,"
says Bruce Peel, chief librarian.

"The slashings must have taken
place between 8:10 and 8:30 a.m.

on the fifth floor and later-be-
tween 12:10 and 12:45-on the
third." Mr. Peel told The Gateway.

"Ille tragedy is the damagedcloth is diffîcult te match. One of
the architects, William Wood, spent
weeks and months before he found
a material and pattern which satis-
fied him."

Provost Ryan Knocks
Campus Lounge- Abuse

Student conduct in lounges on
campus is currently a concern of
Provost A. A. Ryan.

"A dezen or se lounges in the
Cameron Library are used as
hangouts by groups of Dogpatchers
who put their boots on expensive
furniture, laugh and disturb others,
pet on couches and refuse te ce-
operate w it h librarians," Prof.
Ryan said Tuesday.

A statement cencerning unac-
ceptable behavior in the leunges
in Lister Hall was distributed last
Thursday te ail students in resi-
dence.

"The administration and student
government have become increas-
ingly concerned with the abuse of
the lounges in Lister Hall by stu-
dents who go beyond the bounds of
acceptable behavier in their rela-
tionship with the opposite sex,"
the statement said.

"The majerity of the students
are embarrassed in the presence of

such cenduct and are denied the
proper use of the lounges," the
statement continued.

The statement, according te Prof.
Ryan, "is simply te remind stu-
dents that they are living in a large
body of people and they must cen-
sider others as well as themselves."

The chief librarian said re-up-
holstering will be difficuit and
costly.

"There was a long delay in
getting the cloth originally; iA will
bc a longer timne before the furni-
ture will be mended-at least until
the end of this term."

In the last twe weeks students
who use the third floor library
have been complaining about the
general behavior of some people
who have been using that particu-
lar lounge.

"Their cenduct was net only
noisy but it was embarrassing to
other students," says Mr. Peel.

On Thursday Mr. Peel took dis-
ciplinary measures and removed
two couches.

Friday morning, the furniture
was slashed.

"I would expect the guilty stu-
dents, if caught, will be taken be-
fore the provest or a student dis-
ciplinary cemmittee," says Mr.
Peel.

Sales-Manager Resigns Following
Death 0f Ryerson Student

Gateway News Services
A brewing cornpany official has

resigned as a result of a death
after a fraternity beer drinking
contest in Toronto.

Ernest W. Harley, sales-manager
ef O'Keefe Brewing Company, con-
firmed bis resignation after the

Unf air Treatment Protested
By Lister Hall

Residents of Lister Hall have
been protesting what they cail un-
fair treatment at the hands of taxi
drivers and personnel of a branch
of Burger King Drive-in.

A representative of the Interna-
tional Cultural Exchange Commit-
tee from the New Men's Residence
Monday informed managers of the
companies of students' complaints.

Considerable quantities of food
are brought to the residences each
night, especially on weekends via
Yellow Cabs, the ICEC spokesman
said.

Students are complaining that
taxi drivers are overcharging; that
a regular 60e fare has corne into
the 80c te $1.10 range; and that
orders are held up at the drive-in
s0 several may be delivered at
once.

"In this way the drivers may
charge several parties the same
excessive rate, the spokesman
charged.

Managers of the cempanies in-

1Residents
volved have promised te investigate
the charges. Students suspecting
such irregularities have been ask-
ed to telephone Mr. R. K. Wied-
man, general manager of Yellow
Cab Company.

death of Ryerson journalism stu-
dent Thomas Dasovich, 26.

Dasovich was killed when he
dreve his car inte the path of twe
other cars following the contest.

A brewing company representa-
tive was said te have been present
at the party.

Anther result of the accident
was a three-part vote by Ryerson
students favering a new constitu-
tien.

The vote gave the old student
council and executive power te op-
erate under the new constitution.

The major change in the new
constitution gives student council
(SAC) disciplinary pewer.

SAC is allowed te "exercise dis-
ciplinary jurisdictien ever the stu-
dent and student erganizatiens
when their activties involve the
honer or reputatien of the Insti-
tute.

CAMERON LIBRARY LOUNGE CHAIR
... victim of slashing

bthings gobettercIýth

Meanwhile, back at the Iodge, it's time-out time for
the unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts
your spirits, boosts your energy ...

Bolth Coca Cola and Cokeo veo regnler ed Irade r,ak* ,,?rro? d??,only Me poduct of Coca Cola LM.

St. Stephen's College
Men's Residence

For Accommodation

Apply to residence
manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)

J4e bend an ear to undergraduate money
problems of ail kinds, from setting up a savings
account, to budgeting, to discussing your financial
future. Any time we can be of help ...

&A, ROYAL BAN K
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On Cleaning One's House
Tuesday, Feb. 9, we publisbed an

editorial entitled "Time to 'Clean
House'."

The implications of the editorial
seem to have struck a tender spot.
It is a moot point whether the re-
action to the "implications" justifies
the editorial or flot.

The fact that executive action was
taken on an issue flot particularly
implied in the editorial (before its
publication), and that this action has
been pointed to as evidence the cx-
ecutive is acting in good faith (sec
page one story), is flot central to the
issue.

A full scale inquiry of one or two
instances of questionable behaviour,
or as Francis Saville stated, a "witch-
hunt," wvas not the intent of the edi-
tonial.

The editorial was not aimed at one,
or any, individuals. It was aimed at
thc entire structure under which
many Students' Union projects pre-
sently cxist. To be specifie, the or-
ganization of Freshman Introduction
Week, Varsity Gucst Weekend, and
the SUB expansion project. lend
themselves to abuses of one kind or
another.

The editorial was not aimed at so
called "petty abuses," for they exist
in any operation the magnitude of
the Students' Union. Furthermore,
it is bard to legislate against such
abuses; and more important, "petty
abuses" arc very bard to detect and
more difficuit to prove. Perhaps
some controls are necessary in this
area, bowever.

Nor did the editorial intend to pic-
turc the Students' Union as a basic-
ally corrupt. graft-ridden, organiza-
tion. Such an assertion would be
sheer nonsense.

Students involvcd in responsible
positions must be given the means to
have integrity, to be worthy of trust.

Few, if any, students are iikely to
jeopardize their entire future for a

Wc wonder how much value model
parliament campaigns are.

It is verv doubtful whethcr any
of the weeks activibies resuit în even
momentary participation by many
students in political discussion.

The campaign. on the other hand,
would seei tn o be ain exercise in futil-
ity. Most students will roake their
choice on the hasts of prcdetermincd
attitudes~ and prejudict's.

It is unfortunate that ail parties,
wiJI in tbe end be judgcd on the in-.
eptitudes of the national parties,
whom they represent. The suc'ý
or failure of the national or provin-

few dollars, or some trivial remuner-
ation of whatevcr kind.

The fact there hasn't been any, or
more, abuse is not an indication the
present procedures are adequate, it
mcrcly indicates students have cx-
hibitcd commendable integrity in
carrying out their duties.

The executive excrcised good
judgînent in referring the present
instance of "questionable activity" to
the Discipline, Interpretation, and
Enforcement Committee. Howcver,
the objective of such action should
not be to blackcn permanently the
reputation of one, or a fcw, persons.
The goal must be broader; it must be
aimed at limiting or eliminating the
possibility of a recurrence of such
behavior.

Moreover, the question is not
whcther or not certain practices are
legal or illegal, whether certain ac-
tions constitute maîpractice or abuse
of privilege, it is whether these. prac-
tices are desirable or advisable, it is
wbether or not some- internai con-
trol should be institutcd to check or
prevent them.

In view of the present reorganiza-
ti(>n of the Students' Union made
nccessary to meet the dcmands of a
ncw Students' Union Building, wc
suggest the question of possible a-
buse of priviieges, positions, and
knowledge should be incorporated in
this study. Possible questions: how
much independence do we, and
should wc, allow individuals delegat-
cd authority by Students' Council or
its affiliated organizations? What are
the lines of authority witbîn the Un-
ion?

Is it not time a fresh look at the
internai structure of the Students'
Union, and its subordinate organiza-
tions, was undertaken?

Let us not, howcver, sacrifice one
unfortunate individual and think we
have purged the Union of any, and
ail, avenues of abuse.

cial parties should not be the critenia
for the choice of any party.

Within the philosophical limita-
tions any party aliegiance irnplies,
each party attcmpts bo formulate a
poiicy it fecîs meets the demands of
our preserit situation. This policy
sbould be the hasis of judgiînent.
Other considerations shouid be sec-
ondary.

We doubt if .iny of the few who
vt>te wili do so on the basis of the
platfornis prcsented by cacb party.
In other words, are modei parlia-
ment carnpaigns mrely popularity
contests entirely predîctabie fromn re-
cent Gallop poils?

"HEY GEORGE, DO YOU OWE SOME FINES AT CAMERON LIBRARY?"

BruceFerrier
Less Undercover Than On

-~On Book Covers
I hear that Radio Society has ac-

quired a new stereopbonic porno-
graph on which to play its classical
sexophone records.

Sex, since its invention a few years
ago by Madison Avenue copywriters,
bas taken over a good portion of the
popular market.

Market researcb in a well-fre-
quented bookstore reveals that out
of twenty-four "new releases," four-
teen are not on sex, but we assume
that tbey are intended for cbildren or
elderly spinsters.

Titles are sometimes deceiving
tbough. 1 was unsure about the con-
tents o f The Power of Positive
Thinking, until I saw Becoming a
Mather right next to it. Somebow
Russel's Our Knowledge of the Ex-
ternal World had slipped into the dis-
play, right beside Muscle Beach
Part y.

Just the covers were interesting
to read. There was the occasional
"superb," but, more often, "shatter-
ing and passionate." Topics ranged
f rom "heartwarming" through "pas-
sion and intrigue" to "lesbian love
slave."

There was the occasional critical
comment also. Tbey went from
"bestselling author" and "heroic" to,
more often, "intimate, sensational
and unexpurgated."

Some covers bad a brief summary
of the contents. One seemed parti-
culanly topical:

A college town blazes with suspic-
ion and fcar when. a prof essor's book
is called obscene . . and becomes the
center of bitter courtroom contro-
vers y.

Most come-ons, however, were
more blunt:

Thorn Smith's sexiest nove 1.
Books are not the only item found

in today's popular bookstore, of
course. Magazines of every variety
arc available for anyone with
stomach enougb to get through them.

Oh, there are some for the con-
noisseur-if you happen to like
boats, cars, guns, bi-fis, cameras,
skiing, or horses. There is one on
muscle-building, sub-titled "How I
buiît 201/ inch arms," which assumes
tbat the reader knows whether this
is lengtb or circumference.

Probably most of the sales are
made in the same area as for books,
however. For example, I beard a
13-year-old girl exclaim ecstatically,
"For Teens Only!-that's me. If I
can't read For Men Only lIl read
For Teens Only."

I include the titles of several other
publications in this class for compari-
son purposes: Laffboy ("tbe topless,
bottomnless swimsuit"), Dude, Escap-
ade, Truc, Man, Gent, Rogue.

But the magazine rack is not given
over completely to this sort of litera-
turc. Tbere are other publications
intended for the fairer, weaker sex,
no doubt full of elevating material:
Truc Romnance, Truc Love, Tr'ue
Story, Truc Lif e Secrets.

The only fitting comment to make
on all this is contained in what pass-
ed between the bookstore owner and
me. (The owner, I migbt insert,
takes what he gets from the supplier
and keeps what will sell-it isn't his
fault.)

He asked me what I was doing,
and I told him I was gathering in-
formation for an article. Was it al
right with him? Well, yes, he said,
"cas long as it isn't for that contro-
versial publication Eclge."

Exercise In Futility?
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"Subtie Speaker" Library Damage
Replies To The Editor:

Te Te Edtor:Damage amounting te $500 has
ToTeEio:been done to the Cameron

1 enjoyed the commenta Of Library.
Owen A. Anderson about Hooke, How was this done? Somebody
myseif, Gateway. Like the min- was slashing chairs.
ister he defends, Mr. Anderson What could bc wrong with a
appears to be a thoroughly enter- person who would do a thing like
taining fellow. that? Psycbology students would

But let me correct an imnpres- likely say hie had some sort of
sion Mr. Anderson has (I am sure complex. As for myseif, knowing
quite inadvertently) made in his notbing at ail about psychology,
remarks. I quote him: 1 am much more tempted to attri-

Undobtely tey ere on- bute these ridiculous actions to
tndnubtedl thfcy ware con- the fact that this particular per-

heard them from Mr. Mat- son (or persons?) bas no I.Q.
thew (tat ubtl pulic whatsoever. None at ail. None.
thew (tat ubtl pulic The party that slasbed the

speaker!) chairs would probably be just as
Feeling that the staff would ready to throw rocks at old ladies

appreciate the opportunity to or bide in a ditch and run out to
secure at least some accurate snarl and snap at tires on passing
statements, I arranged an in- cars.
terview with the Minister in- Students seem to be constantly
volved. complaining about being treated

1 agree with Mr. Anderson's like children on campus. For
kind cornent that I am a subtle most of them, this is a valid comn-
public speaker. That fact is plaint.
surely evident te any man of However, there are always a
reasonable taste. few retarded jerks around wbo

can't seem to act even a little bit
But Mr. Anderson sugests that grown Up. 1 wouldn't be sur-

my facts were flot accurate.. For prised if tbey put their shoes on
shame! And he suggests Mr. the wrong feet. It is this very
Hooke would provide "at least small minority that must be comn-
some a cc ur a te statements." pletely erased from campus before
Double shame! any student will be treated as an

1 laid out a number of issues. adult.
The charges I made in every case There are two obvious methods
were net empty but thoroughly of getting rid of these benumbed
documented. T he Gateway's nurslings.
pages were open to reply. The A moron-squad could be form-
Editor even suggested reply. ed and a mass extermination of
There was not one reply. I sug- the morons could be executed.
gest the're could be no reply. This would not bc very practical

I invite Mr. Anderson te aban- thougb.
don the Social Credit tactic of A second, much more reason-
general insult and smear. I invite able solution to the problemn

him o reurn o th pag I w te would be for ail the clods to carry
and to returpoite peIoit e out a minute search of the insides

and o anwer oin by ointthe of their skulls and sec if they can
remarks I recorded there. If he discover, in some dark corner of
can prove me wrong or ilI-inteni- their witless little minds, perhaps
tioned, I shall happily learn f rom a small touch of wisdom or judg-
hlm. ment.

Until then, I arn afraid I must To those (or hie?) who slashed
reply to Mr. Anderson with the the chairs, if you can read please
epithet which he seemis quite rea- take note. Anybody can act like
sonably te dislike. an ignorant hilfwit. Even if

Put up, Mr. Anderson, or shut you're not grown up wby not try
up. to fool people and act that way at

Your txiuly, least a little bit?
R.D. Matbews Noel McNaughton

Under the Gavel
by Les McLeod

with apologies to J. Alfred Prufrock and T. S. Eliot

Let us go than, you and 1
When the campus is laid out witb rye
Like a frat-man ethelized below the table.
Let us go through several smoke-filled rooms
The muttering retreats of restless campaign chairmen
And their crews.
Rooms that harbour, like a tedious counicil meeting
0f inocuous intent,
The chances of an overwhelming question-mark.

Oh, do flot ask wbo are tbey.
Let us go and make our parley.

And in the caf the kick-lines come and go;
Not bread and circuses but Marilyn Monroe.

The yellow f og that rubs its back upon the students' minds
The yellow fog that rubs its muzzle on the students' minds

Licked its tongue into the corners of the campus

Lingered upon the fools that stand in SUB
Let faîl upon its back the gems that faîl from speeches

Slipped by the ballots,
Made a sudden leap and seeirig they were soft October minds

Curled once about the SUB and feul asleep.

View point Writers Attack The Editor (What's
New ?), Rewrite Eliot's "Loveson g", Subtly Reply To
Mr. Anderson, And Allude To Press Manipulation

Premier Manning Bans Reporter

Time Story Upsets Socred Leader
To The Editor:

I believe your readers may be
interested in an event last week
wbicb smacked of control or
manipulation of the press.

I should point out, however,
that thse Edmonton Journal and
the other news media in thse city
-for reasons known only to them
-did not bother to bring this
event to the attention of the
public.

On Tuesday, Feb. 2, I was in-
formed by Russell Sheppard, ex-
ecutive secretary to Premier
Manning, that I was banned from
the premier's future press con-
ferences.

PREMIER REQUESTS ACTION
He said the action was being

taken, at the premier's request,
over an article entitled "Revival
on the Right" in the January 22nd
issue of Time.

As Time's Edmonton corre-
spondent (for the past 312 years)
I assisted in the compilation and
preparation of this aiticle. It ex-
plored the political realignment
proposal advanced by Manning
and Robert Thompson, National
Social Credit Leader.

The opening paragraph-whicb
caused aIl the fuss-stated:

"On bis Sunday radio prograrn,
Canada's National Back to thse
Bible Hour, Alberta's Social
Credit Premier Ernest C. Man-
ning bas lately been evangelizing
for a "national revival" ta mark
Canada's 1967 Centennial. To
lead one himself, the silver-
tongued Manning, a radio bible-
basher for 34 years, would only

Anti-Winship et al
To The Editar:

In tise Friday edition of The
Gateway last week there appear-
ed an article on the swim meet
between U of A and U of S. The
article termed it te be the biggest
meet of the year and scheduled it
te start at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday,
February 6. Being a swirnring
fan I decided ta go, arrived at
7:30, found the pool dark, and
learned, mucb to my disappoint-
ment that tbe meet had been run
off at 2:00. Cbecking with the
pool since then, I have found that
the meet was indeed scheduled at
two o'clock. That leaves only The
Gateway to blast for the sligbt
differences in tirne, doesn't it?

Now to proceed with a more
vital subject-politics. I would
like to, point out some tbings I
bave observed in The Gateway.

(1) The Gateway is definitely
anti-Social Credit.

(2) The Gateway is edited by
Bill Winsbip.

(3) In a recent Gateway it was
stated that Bill Winship will
head the Progressive Con-
servative party in the up-
coming Model Parliament.

Draw your own conclusions,
fellow students. And if you
don't believe me check witb The
Gateway. As you know, it always
states the truth.

I arn not through yet. In Tues-

have to carry out bis long-stand-
ing thrcat to give up politics and
-as he tells friends-join the
Billy Graham Crusade for Christ
as a fulîtime cvangelist. But
Manning is also toying witb the
nation of leading a political re-
vival by leaving Edmonton to
head a new national political
movement of the right. So far,
the thought is no more than a toy,
tbough Manning's junior col-
league. Social Credit's National
Leader Robert Tbompson, is hav-
ing a fine time playing with it."

RESENTED IMPLICATION
Sheppard said the premier re-

sented the implication that he was
using his radio programn for poli-
tical purposes and also strongly
denied the statement about the
Billy Graham Crusade.

The premier's secretary said
Manning was extremely upset" by
these implications and called it a
"1scurrilous attack." He added
that I would not be permitted to
attend Manning's press confer-
ences until Tne had apologized
or issued a retraction.

As I told Sheppard, I agree that
the premier bas the right, as a
citizen, to complain about any
story wbich appears in the public
press. If he feels be bas been
maligned, there are sensible
courses open to him to get satis-
faction.

However, I DO NOT believe
Manning, as an elected servant of
the people, bas any right to stop
any qualified newsman from per-
forming his duty. Surely the
premier subscribes to the premise
of democracy. And, surely he
must agree that a free, unfettered
press is democracy's greatest bul-
wark (altbougb Social Credit did
not think so wben it tried to en-
act a press gag law in its early
years in Aberta.)

day's Gateway was a section on
the platforms of the campus poli-
tical parties. I would like to
question Owen Anderson (S.C.)
for sayîng "Eventually an un-
earned basic income will be a
buman rigbt," Doesn't it seem
logical that a person should de-
serve wbat be gets? Would Mr.
Anderson wish to see a person
who nevers intends to work and
wbo is of no benefit te society get
money? Perbaps Mr. Anderson
only wants this measure brought
in 50 that he himself will neyer
have to work.

And finally, I would like ta
commend Mr. Churcb (Liberals)
for bis stand on Red China. He
rightly understands that a prob-
lem can neyer be solved by ignor-
ing it or by not trying to under-
stand wbat is behind it.

And finally finally, the N.D.P.
colurnn was padded with so mucis
bot air that it was impossible to
understand what they want, if
anything.

Questioning?
P.S. I really doubt that you will

print this before the election.
Editor's Note-There is still sorne
doubt, mp dear (l apologize if the
preceding reference has in. soe
uap destroyed the anonlpnity poat
chose), who wa.s to blame for the
rnistalce in suim ineet times. I'm
told the responsible official.s
changeci their -mincis after our
deadline.

To proceed wth a more vital

In my view, this ban goes mucb
deeper than it would appear. It
is not airned at one reporter, it is
an assault on the entire press
corps.

In effect, the premier is holding
a club over the beads of other
newsmen. If they don't toe the
line, and write things which
please the premier, they may also
find tbemselves on the outside
looking in.

It's no secret that Premier
Manning bas the Edmonton Press
(the Journal and the radio and
TV stations) in bis pocket...
but he's finding be can't silence
outside publications and this is
causing him no end of misery.

As you will recaîl, it was papers
in eastcrn Canada-NOT IN ED-
MONTON-whicb first revealed
tbe questionable business deals
which led to the firing of Pro-
vincial Treasurer E. W. Hinman.
It aIse was eastern papers who
told the full story about a secret
meeting last faîl in wbicb a group
of Edmonton men accused Muni-
capital Affairs Minister Hooke of
certain questionable transactions,
and toucbed off a flurry of
rumors.

PLAYS SANTA CLAUS

Jim Hume, ace Edmonton
Journal reporter, was present at
this meeting. But Manning used
bis influence to stop Hume's story
from reaching tbe public. The
reporter was subsequently yanked
off the legislative beat and pushed
back into the weeds, doing police
court re-writes and playing Santa
Claus for The Journal. He re-
cently left for Victoria where he
is covcring the B.C. Legislature.

Tbese things, as thse Toronto
Star's Tom Curzon say, "could
only bappen ini Alberta."

Yours sincerely,
Ron Hayter
Correspondent for Time,
Toronto Star, UPJ.

subject: granted that I arn The
Gateway editor, granted that 1 arn
the leader of the Progressive Con-
servative parti,, what then are wee
to conclude? That sonehow this
inakes the paper bîased toivards
conservatisrn, that the opinionts
expressed therein are somehou, t0
be co n str u ed as anti-Social
Credit? Such conclusions negleet
the obvimns fact that other editors
have different political opinions,
that The Gatcuay has neyer been
directly or indirectly anti-Social
Credit (you haven't read the
paper verp carefullp lately), that
criticisrn of three government or
cabinet policies does not make one
anti-an pthing.

1 accept pour statement '"it
(Tite Gateuay) alwaps states the
truth" for the truisrn it s! Hou,-
ever, one cannot speak ini ab-
solu tes-if we sometîrnes fai
slightly short of our goal pou wiUL
please for give us.

If 1 rnay be permitted q jese
observations:

(1) you are obviously anti-
Social Credit

(2) pou are obviouslp anti-
NDP

(3) pou are obviously anti-
Winship

(4) pou are obviouslp anti-
Couservatise

(5) pour are obvio'usly uwrong
about me printing vour
lette>-

Draw pour own conclusions,
fellosv student-s!

q
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Weaek
At U of A Feb. 23-26

of tropical warmth and of the
peaceful calm of the iess indus-
trialized islands. The West Indies
are islands where many races live
together in harmony, where people
can differ w i t h o u t acrimony,
where people are themselves and
have the ability to laugh at them-
selves. Maybe it is this last abiity
that keeps the suicide rate down.

Education in the West Indies is more
on line with English patterns than
American. With the training that
many of our students obtain- in
Canada, the trends away from
English methods is bound to be
evident.

There is Elementary, Secondary,
Technical, Vocational and Univer-
sity education available in the
West Indies. The child goes to
school at 4 or 5 years (5 officially).
Anywhere from il to 15 years he
can go on to the Secondary Sehool.
The Universities in Guyana and in
Jamaica with branches in Trini-
dad and Barbados cater to the
needs of some high school grad-
uates. Many, however, go abroad
since the available space at these
institutions is inadequate.

Whereas most people in the West
Indies pursue education either to

the Elementary or the Secondary
level, ail are closely linked with
their culture: art and sculpture,
the dance, music and literature.

Music is universal we know. Each
nation has developed some form
that is peculiar to its own area.
The Canadians, the Americans,
the Germans, the Italians, ail have
distinctive forms of musical ex-
pressions. The West Indies is not
backward in ý this respect. Its
music is a beat whîch is expressive
of the joys and fears, the rejoicings
and depressions of the people of
these sunny lands. Its music is
the effusion of a sprightly im-
aginative, and at times, carefree
people.

Twenty years ago, it might not have
been possible, but today, we can
boast of a West Indian literature-
novels, poetry, plays. These are
ail of a high standard and West
Indians are justly proud of their
literature.

The novelists are many and their
range is extensive. They deal
with a wide variety of subjets-
philosophy, sociology, sex, white-
black relations, West Indian his-
tory, in an intelligent humorous
and lively way.

By Patrick Dyer

As a prelude to West Indian week
to be held on campus front Febru-
ary 23-26, 1 would like to tefl ou
a bit about the W e s t Indian
islands, the people of the West
Indies, their education and cul-
ture.

Vivian Virtue, the West Indian poet
in his poem, "The Hour", set the
tone for the West Indian today and
tomorrow.

Your hornage now is over. You must
Up,

Gird in the calling morning, set your
face

With granite purpose to the moun-
tain way.

Prepare your bosom for the bitter
cup;

Steel for endurance in the wcaring
race;

Yours is the triumphing, if yours the
stay.

The discovery of the West Indies was
one of the accidents of history. In
those days, late l5th century, Con-
stantinople and Venice were at
peak and the great voyages were

occasioned by the urge to find a
short easy route to the fabulous
East. Columbus neyer knew that
he had stumbled on what was to
become the even more fabulous
West, for in reality, the West
Indies are exciting islands that
challenge the imagination of the
most exacting travelier.

The West Indies stretch a thousand
miles from Jamaica which lies be-
tween Cuba and Haiti, to Trinidad,
only a dozen miles from the South
American continent. B e t w e e n
these, the two largest islands, we
find some 4 million people occupy-
ing some 8 thousand square miles.

If you have no aversion to 70' to 950
temperature, if you can scoff at a
few earthquakes and an occasional
hurricane, then, be you historian,
geologist, sociologist, educationist,
businessman or just plain tourist,
you will find that there is a rich
reward in these islands for the
curious and the industrious.

There is more in the West Indies than
sea and sunshine, than carnival
and calypso singers. The travel
literature tells of: natural beauty

"The Origin and Development of

Schedule of Events
February 23rd: 8 p.m. - Pybus Lounge, SUB

(1) Display of West Indian handicraft, etc. declared open by Dr.
D. M. Ross, Dean of Science, U. of A.

(2) Keynote Address: "Canada and the West Indies" by Com-
missioner for the West Indies.

(3) Films.

February 24th: Pybus Lounge.

(1) 12 noon - Displays reopen.

(2) 8 p.m. - Illuptrated talk:
the Calypso".

(3) Films.

February 25th: Pybus Lounge.

(1) 12 noon - Displays continue.

(2) 8 p.m. - Panel discussion: "The West Indies, past, present,
and future".

February 26th: 9 p.m., King Edward Community Centre-
7709 - 85th Street.

GRAND CARNIVAL DANCE AND VARIETY SHOW
Music: John Mackie and his "Four Sharps"

Ail are welcome - Corne as you are.
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Belmondo Stars In Film
Society's Presentation

By Marion Raycheba
"Breathless," last Monday's Film Society presentation, has

littie to commend it but the perfect choice of Jean-Paul
Belmondo for the part of Michel.

A 1959 French film, "Breathless"
was dirccted hy Jean-Luc Godard,

Belmondo plays the adorable
villain, the naughty hero with
finesse. True, he is a murderer,
but an appealing one. Even his
constant cigarette, a f ifth limb, adds

Soloists Featuredl
At Symphony

The University Symphony Or-
cehstra under the direction of Pro-
fessor Arthur Crighton is perform-
ing tonight and tomorrow night in
Convocation Hall at 8:15 p.m.

Soloists will be Marlene Nep-
stad, Nick Pubos and Bill Fawcett.

The concert will include works of
Prokofieff, Schumann, Wagner,
Mendessohn, Dittersdorf and Ed-
monton's Violet Archer.

Tickets at $1 each will be avail-
able at the door.

Cole Show Now
At Yardbird Suite

The Incomparable Cole is Yard-
bird Suite's guest artist February
3-13.

The "Cole Variety Show" is
packed with feats of levitation,
hypnosis, escape tricks, sharp-
shooting and music.

Known as the only man alive
able to duplîcate Houdini's trunk
under water escape, Cole will per-
form each evening at 9:30 p.m. at
the Suite (10443 Whyt2 Avenue).

to his charm.
The plot is simple, the two

policemen in pursuit provide highly
entcrtaining comic suspense (of a
sort). and the dialogue at times is
screamingly funny.
THERE'S THE RUB

But Jean Seberg provides the
proverbial rub.

As Patricia, Miss Seberg has a
shade of a disagreeable simper.
Watching ber, one cannot quite
banish the thought of Iowa corn.
Her soul-searching seems one of
form only and not the tortuous
examination of self, tomn by the
dcsire to do what is right and what
slie half-wants.

0f a less serious nature, one
really cannot accept Patricia's
dlaims of bedroom conquests.
Bobby sox, T-shirts, a pixie cut and
torrid love affairs have little in
common.
MORAL VOID

Patrica is meant as a picture of a
moral void. And this she is to
perfection-with only one problem.
Miss Seberg is a complete void.

One would enjoy the movie more
if the void were removed (that is,
Miss Seberg) and the adventures of
our hero were purused without her.

One can easily understand the
demand for Belmondo in film
circles, subsequent to, his appear-
ance in "Breathless."

What one cannot so easily under-
stand is the demand for Miss Se-
berg. Although ber later perform-
ance in "Five Day Lover" was
much improved, her appearance
here gave little indication of such
future promise.

Book Review

Canadian Author Explores Man 's
Responsibility To Society

As a speciai service to our
readers, The Gateway will
pub lish a series of reviews of
new Canadian literature.

"The Deserter"
Douglas LePan
McClelland and Stewart
298 pages
$5.95

By Wayne Dowler
W i t h alarming rapidity,

modern society and social in-
stitutions are overwhelming
individual man.

Can a man drop from soc-
iety, abandon his responsibil-
ity to others and isolate him-
self in a sea of indifference?

In "The Deserter," Cana-
dian author, diplomat and pro-
fessor, Douglas LePan, ex-
plores the possibility of such
a retreat.

AWAITING DISCHARGE
Rusty, a soldier awaiting

discharge at the close of World
War II, faces a life of further
regimentation u n d e r his
father. He flees to a large
city in search of the perfection
he once found in an erotic ad-
venture.

But his search is unsuccess-
fui and he devotes his atten-
tion to the assertion of his
freedom from the clutches
of society.

At first Rusty meets success
and lives beyond respons-
ibility. Mark, a wartime friend
and a man of responsibility in
the Minîstry, reminds him of
his obligation to his family.
But as yet his sphere of ob-
livion remain unmarred.

Anne, a woman who needs
his love and understanding, is

GATEWAY MASCOT-Regina wandered into Fine Arts department to see what was aty.
She said she was on the tack of a story both newsworthy and arty but kindly stopped to pose
with an ashtray (neither newsworthy nor arty).

the first to disturb the balance
he has found. They quarrel
and separate and she leaves
the city to save Rusty from the
mental destruction she must
f ace.

UNBEARABLE
Could he have saved hem?

The question is unbearable
and holds the added burden of
her parting words: "neyer des-
pair! You have a héamt big
enough for anguish."

Rusty cannot shake depen-
dences. Steve, a young e-
fugee caught between the law
and the criminal world, comes
to him, hoping to find security
fmrom f ear.

But Rusty himself is caught
between two worlds. The
police hunt him down as a de-
serter and the "gang" searches

him out as an informer.

In desperate f1i gh t, he
strives to preserve the totter-
ing sphere of his individual-
ism from the crushing forces
of society.

ASSUME GUILT
Rusty is at last fomced into

ealization of the inescapable
responsibilities as he assumes
guilt in Steve's death. The
lesson he has learned is hard
and he surrenders to the
authorities.

"The Deserter" is interest-
îngly conceived. 0f ten Mr.
LePan drifts into astounding
sirniles, far too metaphysical
to complement the brutal

eality of the plot.
The stomy itself is excellent

and, as a whole, the book is a
cumîo among Canadian novels.

Even Or Odd
It's Up To God

By ion Whyte

"Have you ever feit alone on a limb . .. without Him?"
Do you feel spiritually lost? Have you taken ZEN-Zen

for spiritual bad breath?
Stan Freberg has undertaken a ploy to get people to

church, and those of use who have been listening to com-
merical radio are beginning to get the message.

Mr. Freberg may be a master of wit and good taste, but
we don't think he's gone far enough.

Everyone's going to mistake his commercials for new
real estate deals. Can't you hear it?

Those spacious Elysian Fields are waiting for
you. Nothing on the line now, just keep your
aspirations high and pray later.
But with our modifications there won't be any am-

biguity. Everything will be clear. For example:
Nine out of ten people who suffer fromn religious

disenchantmnent prefer GOD. Do you feel Ionely?
Do you feel like a lost soul? Why don't you try
GOD this Sunday? He's so satisfying.
And, if we must have music in our commercials, why

don't you try singing these with a bit of inspiration?

If you're feeling sad,
And a littie bit badl,
If you are tired and blue,
Then the odds are twelve to seven,
That -you won't get to Heaven,
You'Il be left in the air, without prayer.
But if you find that your odds are odd
Don't forget YOU can go with God?! !

But we can take a leaf from the latest Bible of Pierre
Berton, too:

You may thmnk you're a comnfortable you,
Sitting i your comnfortablc pew,
Su the minister can't bulpit,
If he preaches and teaches from a comfort-

able pulpit,
If it happened to you,
You'd have pulpitations, too.

Yes, indeed Christ was correct when he said in the
other language of our country, "Sur ce Pierre je con-
struirai mon eglise."

He couldn't have been more wrong.
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U of T Brief Asks Increase
In Fees To Ensure Autonomy

TO0RO0N T0 (CUP)-Students'
Cauncil at the University af Tor-
onto has presented a brief ta the
Commission on the Financing oi
Higher Education (Bladen Com-
mission) recommending a 150 per
cent increase in tuition and $1,500
government grants ta students as a
means of meeting the rising costs
ai higher education ini Canada.

Noting the increasing dependence
ai Canadian universities on fin-.
ancial grants frao m provincial
governments, the brief recommend-
ed increased tuitian as the best
means of ensuring university
autanomy.

In addition, the brief proposed
that federal government give
matching grants of $150 for every
$1 earned by a student during the
summer ta a maximum of $1,500. It
alsa suggested special grants be
given ta top students ta allow them
ta study during the summuer
months.
DRAMATIC SHIFTr

The Toronto brief marked a
dramatic shif t in student thought
towards the rising costs of univer-
sity education. Last faîl the Cana-
dian Union ai Students (CUS) be-
gan a "freeze the fees" campaign in
an effort ta put a temparary haît ta
the rash ai tuition increase in uni-
versities across the country. For
the past two months, student
governments at more than hall a
dozen universities have waged
"freeze the fees" battles in the face
ai almost certain increases in the
next academic year.

To ensure summer earnings for
students who want ta wark. the
brief recommended that the

gavernment and industry ca-aper-
ate ta establish a guaranteed work
pragram providing students with
summner employment in fields re-
lated ta their courses ai study. It
suggested the government estab-
lish a domestic peace corps with a
system of social, eductional and
economic rehabilitation projects in
areas 'ai the country designated as
defficient.

The hrief sîxggested gaverrnment
grants ta undergraduates for work
as research assistants inside and
outside the university would be an-
other means ai guaranteeing sum-
mer employment.

Tuition for different courses ai
study, it suggested, shauld be
equalized "so that the choice oi
field ai study should nat be de-
pendent upon economic consider-
atians."
OBSTRUCTIONS

In a preamble the brief noted
that obstructions ta higher educa-
tien taday are the relatively high
casts ta some courses such as medi-
cine and dentistry, parents who
threaten ta withdraw financial sup-
port if their children do net pur-
sue specific courses, and the higher
casts ai attending university away
from home.

The brief attacked student loans
on the ground they farce "a stu-
dent ta invest in his future and
tend ta make education an eca-
nomic proposition." It rejected the
elimination ai tuitian fees as a
solution ta the rising casts ai higher
education because "it would still
neot meet the needs of the student
whose financial problems are larger
than paying tuition fees."

A 22-year-old political science
special student this week challeng-
ed the responsibility of persans
conduct.ing Model Parliament.

Lorne Yacuk, past president of
the Political Science Club and
chairman of the inter-party com-
mittee set up to organize Model
Parliament, says independent

Student Brie f
Opposed By
Claude Bissel

TORONTO (CUP)-University of
Toronto President Claude Bissel
opposes a 150 per cent tuition fee
increase proposed by the U of T
students' council in a brief ta the
Bladen Comimssian.

In a letter ta students' council,
Dr. Bissel said, "I believe fees
should flot be increased at the pre..
sent time, Any fees structure
should be linked with a rational
apportianment of university costs
amang federal and provincial
governments."

His camments were made in re-
sponse ta, a students' council brief
to the Bladen Commission recom-
mending a 150 per cent fees in-
crease tied ta increased student aid
and gaverment-sponsored summer
jobs.

Dr. Bissel criticized the brief on
the grounds that government place-
ments af students in summer jobs
"might lead ta a degree af gavern-
ment direction that would be irk-
same."

He said if students paid the larg-
est share of the cost of education
they might get the idea that they
have the "dominant voice in direct-
ing the educational pracess."

"I am sure that even the most
radical student rights advocate
would not be happy at the prospect
of a university which was dominat-
ed by student opinion," he added.

Dr. Bissel recommend scholar-
ships be converted ta non-financial
honor awards and scholarships
funds be thus released for bur-
saries; that the bursary system be
enlarged "with the terms of the
award made mare liberal and flex-
ible and that the plans be con-
centrated in the final twa years af
a course."

candidates are forced ta campaign
at a disadvantage.

Yacuk campaigned this week as
an independent candidate, after the
inter-party cammittee ruled last
Friday that independent candidates
would not be allowed ta participate
in campaign forums.

"The four campus political
parties dlaim ta represent ahl re-
sponsible political thought on cam-
pus," Yacuk told The Gateway.

"I am convinced that there is a
significant segment ai independent
political thaught on campus that
shauld be allowed expression."

As an independent candidate in
today's balloting, Yacuk can win a
seat in parliament only if he re-
ceives 1/65 or mare ai the total
votes cast. But, any votes he does
receive will be ai the "write-mn"
variety.

Yacuk says he appealed ta vaters
who have "Just one camman bond-
those who believe the political

parties have made a mockery ai
Model Parliament."

"They have passed a rule which
forces an individual ta campaign at
a disadvantage."

His specific aîm is ta rally suf-
ficient votes ta demonstrate that
the parties don't represent "the
t6tal political thought."

"T h e inter-party cammittee
thinks that by establishing strict
rules they can prevent such a thing
as last year's f iasco," Yacuk
charges.

The political science student
dlaims no matter haw many votes
an individual receives, he receives
only one seat.

Meanwhile, a party member
elected ta Madel Parliament might
indirectly represent 40 people while
the independent MP could con-
ceivably represent ten times that
number, accarding ta Yacuk.

"It's a great democracy," he cam-
ments.

Fraser Smith New President
0f Inter-Fraternity Council

Fraser Smith, Kappa Sigma
president has been elected presi-

FRASER SMITH
..new IFC head

dent of the Inter-Fraternity Coun-
cil.1

Smith succeeds Tom Shields as
IFC president.

Elections were held last week ta
fli next year's IFC executive.

Other positions filled were: Jef f
Mother-well, vice-president; Colin
Fraser, secretary-treasurer; Biaise
Szekely, PRO.

IFC is designed ta coordinate the
iraternities on campus.

It is made up af the president and
an elected representative irom each
fraternity.

Photo Croup
Looking For
Cameramen
Would yau like ta he able ta

phatograph ail campus functions
free?

Would you like ta be one of the
elite few ai photo directorate?

Just think, you're own photo-
graphic creations seen in such
sterling publications as The Gate-
way. Inside magazine, Evergreen
and Gold, maybe even the Journal!

If you are interested in picture-
taking, picture making, or just
plain aid darkroomn work, here is
your chance.

Photo directorate offices are
located an the third floor af SUB.
Those interested may stop by, or
caîl photo director Fraser Smith at
433-1172, 545-3783, or the Intra-
mural Office Ext. 614.

Photo directorate needs you, get
in touch with us now.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Poli. Sci. Student Challenges
Inter-Party Commîttee Rule

THE "BOHEMIAN ASSOCIATION"

presents

BOHEMIAN
FROLIC

To be held ini the New Polish Hall, Kingsway - 104 St.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 8 p.m.

DANCING TO THE FABULOUS BOHEMIANS

Costumes-Lederhasen optional

FLOOR SHOWS, ORIGINAL FOODS AND REFRESHMENTS

Ail adults are invited ta be aur guests at this special event.

Tickets $1.35 per person plus 50c associate membershlp,

Available at Mike's News.
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Bears Play Bisons
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University of Alberta Golden
Bears, their backs squarely agamnst
the wall, try to get back into the
Western Intercollegiate H o c key
Conference titie picture tonight and
Saturday.

Golden Bears play host ta, lea-
gue-leading University of Mani-
toba Bisons at Varsity Arena.

Varsity Bearcats Travel South
To Challenge College Cougars

By Web Macdonald
Coach Alex Carre's junior

varsity Bearcats finally are
getting t h e i r long-awaited
road trip.

The virtually unknown 'Cats
travel to Calgary this week-
end to challenge the Mount
Royal College Cougars, the
current leaders of the junior
loop 'wiich operates in the
southern city.

The Bearcats are a bona-fide
junior varsity with a roster cf fu-
ture Golden Bears as well as ex-
Golden Bears. They play for the
Bearcats because they can't afford
the time which varsity basketball
demands, because of the practice.
schedule and the road trips.

What may seem a bit surprlaing
about the upcoming Calgary yen-
ture la that the entire trip is being

undertaken on a budget of $60 with
the coach and players paying for
their own meals and accommoda-
tion.

The purpose cf the expedition la
to encounter some needed opposi-
tion which does not exist in Ed-
monton's senior men's league.

In ten games so fan this cam-
paign, the Bearcats have rolled up
a 9-1 won-loss record, while nack-
ing up scores of over one hundred
points on four occasions.

In the earlien part cf the season,
the Bearcats edged their parent
club, the Bears, by five points and
even now Coach Carre feels that a
match between the top Bearcat 10
and the top 10 varsity men would
net be a mis-match.

Despite this record, Coach Carre
seems to feel that his charges are
not getting the competition neces-
sany to develop their full potential.

He admits that a junior vansity
schedule on the same scale as the

varsity's is not possible, but what
he would like to see is a junior
league operating at the provincial
level.

Carre is also disgruntled about
bis club's fan support. He feels
that his team is the second best
squad in the city of Edmonton and
as such deserve the support of the
student body.

The coach comments, "The boys
are largely an unrecognized team
and a little fan support at our pre-
liminary matches would flot be un-
appreciated."'

These boys deserve to be sup-
perted. As a unîversity team they
should command the attention of
the campus student body, yet one
must realize that for the most part
even varsity sports tend to go un-
noticed by the average U cf A stu-
dent. A little of the traditional
collage rah-rah would definitely
not bc eut of place on our cam-
pus. Let's start with the Bearcats!

Game time tonight is eight o'clock.
Saturday's contest starts at 2:30
p.m.

Coach Clare Drake's Bruins were
ail but bounced from contention
when they were beaten 8-5 and
10-3 by Manitoba last weekend at
Winnipeg.

The twin losses dropped Golden
Bears from first place in the four-
team conference. They now sport
a 5-3 won-loss record. Manitoba
leads with a 6-0 siate. Each teanm
plays 12 games.

Golden Bears received more bad
news earlier this week. Doug Fox,
a red-headed former Oil King_

junior star, is expected to be lost
to the team for the remainder of
the season.

Fox developed a recurrence of
infectious mononucleosis, after he
appeared to have the disease beat-
en. His loss deprives Bears of some
much-needed scoring punch.

Drake la hopmng forward Duane
Lundgren can maintain the ability
te put the puck in the net that he
displayed against Manitoba last
weekend.

Lundgren, a 23-year-old, third-
year commerce major from Red
Deer, notched four cf Alherta's
eight goals.

Record Entry In
U of A Playdowns
A record 56 rinks will take to the ice at the Sportex Saturday in the

University cf Alberta (Edmonton campus) curling playdowns.

By midnight Sunday the field will be sliced te a lone survivor, which
will then carry the university's colors into the Western Canadian Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association championships at Regina Feb. 26-27.

Opening draw in the double knockeut benspiel la slated for 8 a.m.
Saturday at the Sportex. Seventy sheets have been booked for play
Saturday, an additional 35 Sunday.

In addition, nine sheets at the Balmoral Club have been secured.
Drawmaster is Ron McMahon.

"We should have the bonspiel finlahed by midnight Sunday," says
Phil Coatta, president cf the U of A curling club.

Given the best chance of emerging on top are rinks skipped by
former dominion high school king Wayne Saboe and Wayne McElroy.

OUR ANNUAL HALF PRICE

BOOK SALE
wil be held

Thursday, Feb. 18, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

IN THE RAWLEIGH BUILDING - MAIN FLOOR - 10740-JASPER AVENUE
ONE DAY ONLY

Thousands of new books at 50% off!

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

CN-12I
RAWLEICH

'JASPER 'nAVENUE nU

....... laý

CORONAI'SVN
HOTEL SEAS

E'

M. G. HURTIG
BOOKSELLERS

m. . hurfig booksellers Itd.
1

422-1525422-5357
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Gymnasts Are Few
By Dave Henshaw

Too bad most students go out for
basketball and volleybail; Iess than
20 from this university of some ten
thousand turned out in support of
the gymnastics team.

It isn't aur fault though. Cana-
dian schools don't put enough em-
phasis on gymnastics.

According to coach G. M. Eliiott
of the men's team, gymnastics is
"flot popular because it is flot
taught enough ini high schools and
we have to start f rom scratch."

In spite of apparent disinterest,
U of A teams have done quite well
in inter-varsity competition. Last
year the girls' team came third in
WCIAA competition. At present,
there is no such competition for
men.

The men's team travels to the
Alberta Open Championships and
the North-west Pacific College
Championships in W a shi n gto n
State at the end of February.

The women's WCIAA meet will
be beld in Vancouver this week-
end. Mrs. D. K. Enger, women's
coach, rates the team a good
chance of bringing home some sul-
ver.

No previous experience is neces-
sary to try out for the team. The
only requirement is a willingness
to sweat a littie on your own and
to come to practices twice a week.

This year's womens team con-
sists of six bard-working gymn-
asts: Cheryl Whitfield, Maureen
Quigg, Lynn Jones, Lee Johanne-
son, Elaine Sadd and Karma Hir-
sche.

Five muscular athletes represent
U of A's men's team: Gary Horlick,
Ren Hardy. Rick Danielson, Hal

Staples and Dave Maclure.
Picked members of each team

will travel to the U of Victoria for
an invitation meet in March.

Hardy Captures
A1-Around Titie

Ken Hardy's brilliant in-
dividual performance paced
University of Alberta ta a lop-
sided 70-32 men's gymnastics
victory over Eastern Montana
College in Billings, Mont., at
the weekend.

Hardy captured the aII-around
championship in the dual meet,
finishing ahead of Doug McCarter
of Eastern Montana and Rick Dan-
ielson of Alberta.

Competing in six events, Hardy
grabbed three firsts and one sec-
ond, third and fifth-place finish.
His victories came in the horizon-
tal bar, long horse and ring events.

Danielson took top honors in the
floor exercise competition, and
added a second, two third and two
fourth-place finishes.

Alberta's Gary Horlick finished
first i.n the side horse event, tied
McCarter for top placing in parallel
bars, and added a third in the
rings competition.

The Aberta team was coached
by Geoff Elliott, former outstand-
ing British track and field com-
petitor. Other members of the Ai-
berta team were Hal Staples and
Dave Maclure.

By Mary Shearer
The University of Saskatchewan

was the site of the first women's
inter-varsity competition of 1965
last weekend.

tJ of A was represented by two
teamns, and although they did not
bring home any trophies, they kept
Alberta near the top.

The Panda basketball squad
wasted no time as they easily de-
feated the-U of M Bisonettes open-
ing day. Cathy Galusha, who joined
the team only last week, connected
for 13 points in Alberta's 53-38 vic-
tory over the Bisonettes.

Although the Pandas have been
troubled with injuries to some of
their best players, they managed
to split the two games played the

next day. The Dinnies from Cal-
gary proved to be an easy mark for
the morning, but the Saskatchewan
Huskiettes were too good for the
Pandas that evening.

They played like a true team,
with the top scorer only gaining
eight points, but when the final
whistle sounde d the scoreboard
read a lopsided 52 to 25 for Sask.

Saturday morning the Pandas
played UBC in their best effort of
the weekend. It was anyone's
game, but after 40 minutes of play
the UBC came out ahead 43-41.

Bey Richards, a rookie on the
team, was good for il points
against British Columbia. Saska-
tchewan won the tourney with
UBC and the Pandas second and
third respectively.

Panda coach Ruby Anderson
commented on the weekend by
saying that the first-year girls on
the team played better basketball
than she expected of them, and that
the teams which defeated the Pan-
das were both top-rate teams.

The U of A curling team, two-
time winner of the WCIAA curl-
ing, had to bow out to the Univers-
ity of Saskatchewan this year.

The curlers lost two gamnes in
the seven-team round robin, both
by the score of 10 to 6.

Sask. and Calgary were the Pan-
das' stumbling blocks. C o a c h
Richard Price had no reason, how-
ever, to be too disappointed in his
team as they finished in a second
place tie with U of S, Regina.

Honey, Meet The Golden Bears
By Alex Hardy

RALPH JORSTAD

"My strongest offensive de-
fensemnan," is the apt phrase
Golden Bear hockey coach
Clare Drake uses when refer-
ring to Ralph Jorstad.

Jorstad, while not as colorful a
blueliner as captain Dick Winter-
mute, nevertheless gets the job
done. He would rather play the
puck than carry an opposing for-
ward into the boards and risk be-
ing caught out of position.

A top student, 21-year-old Ralpb
is in bis fourth year of science.
I-is ambition is to, become a mathe-
matician.

Jorstad takes bis thinking man's
approach with him on the ice. He
rarely gets fooled by opposing for-
wards.

A native of Taber, Alta., Ralph
stands 5'10"' and weigbs in at 172
pounds.

Jorstad moved up to the Golden
Bears last year after spending two
seasons with the junior varsity
Bearcats. He immediately gained
a regular blueline berth with bis
sharp, clever passing and fine shot.

Highligbt of bis career came at
the Canadian college champion-
ships at Kingston, Ont., last spring.
He played a key role in Alberta's
marcb to the title, and was award-
ed being named ta the tourna-
ment's second al-star team.

DAVE JENKINS

The departure o f fîrst-

string netminder Dale Harder

i n mid - December wasn't

something to be laughed off.

It meant University of Alberta
Golden Bears would bc without
Canada's al-star college goalie for
the full Western Intercollegiate
Hockey Conference season.

Despite Harder's loss, university
coach Clare Drake wasn't about to
throw in the towel. Instead, he
reached into bis deep-freeze and
came up with blond-thatched Dave
Jenkins.

Actually, Jenkins isn't a com-
plete stranger to varsity fans. Last
year he provided solid back-up
goaltending, and was particularly
sharp when be replaced Harder in
the third period of a pre-season ex-
hibition against Edmonton Oil
Kings.

A 21-year-old first-year law stu-
dent from Fort Saskatchewan,
Dave bas given Golden Bears their
two shutouts of the current sea-
son. He blanked University of
British Columbia 12-0 Jan. 9 and
U of A (Calgary) 10-0 Jan. 23.

At six-feet-two and 172 pounds,
Jenkins bas good size for a goalie.
Single, he has no steady.girl friend,
preferring to play the field. Besides
hockey, he's no slouch at golf and
curling.

DICK WINTERMUTE

When the great athietes of
Canadian college sport are re-
called, Dick Wintermute will
always hav e a large place on
the honor roll.

Wintermute, a solidiy-built de-
fenseman wîth Clare Drake's Al-
berta Golden Bears, bas built him-
self a reputation as one of the
country's outstanding two-sport
stars. He is the only man in Can-
ada to be selected to national col-
lege ail-star teamns in bath hockey
and football.

The 23-year-old Red Deer na-
tive bas also earned Western inter-
coilegiate al star honors in both
sports, and was co-winner (withi
footballer-wrestler Vic Messier) of
Alberta's outstanding maie athiete
award.

"Winter," as bis teammates cal'
him, is Golden Bears' veteran
player with four years experience.
He is also team captain.

A rugged 5'10", 194-pounder,
Dick is among the league's toughest
players ta beat in a one-on-one
situation.

Girls on campus will be glad ta
know he's single. Dick hopes ta
continue playing hockey when bis
varsity days are gone. He already
bas a physical education degree at
Alberta, and is currently enrolled
in education.

Pandas Win Two, Lose Two
In Action At Saskatoon

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.
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Rat Pack's Exploits Known Far And Wide
This is a true story about

four svelte University of Al-
berta BMOCs. Names would
have been changed to protect
the innocent, but since no one
is innocent there was no rea-
son to change their names.

The four young men of
whom we speak are known
far and wide for their exploits.
Their (shudder) names are
James A. Watson, Clarence P.
Kachman, Clarence E. Stein-
inger and Brian G. Harris.

Gateway super sleuth Larry
Duignan and I visited Messrs. Wat-
son, Kachman, Steininger and Har-
ris in their executive fiat in the
basement of a stucco bouse at
10525 85 Ave. the other day. Tbey
greeted us with smiles and fed us
liquid they didn't even blush to cal
coffee. Steininger and Kacliman
live in tbe Cadillac Room, while
the work bencb is in Harris and
Watson's room.

Watson, Kachman, Stein-
inger and Harris have their
own littie club, commonly re-
ferred to by outsiders as the
"Rat Pack." It's more exclu-
sive than the House of Lords,
more restricted t h a n the
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Kachman, Watson, Stein-
inger and Harris can boast of
a sportîng tradition unequail-
ed on a North American cam-
pus. Kachman's athietie ex-
ploits were recounted two
weeks ago. Watson's are
much the same.

Harris spent $150 on his
favorite sport at Calgary a
couple of weeks ago. Stein-
inger, as an athiete, is no
threat at ail to Mickey Mantde
-not even Mickey Mouse. He
tried out for the Golden Bear
hockey team la.st faîl, and ac-
tually had the team made un-
til he stepped out on the ice.
Then the coach found out the
other players could walk as
fast as Steininger could skate.

Steininger is stili facing a
charge that arose out of a car

accident in Fresno, Calif., last
year. The Fresno police keep
sending him pictures of judges
swinging hammers and piles
of rocks waiting to be broken.

Harris is dating three Kap-

pa Alpha Thetas, Ruth, Anan
and Linda, at once.

"He's going to get himself
in hot w a t e r," Kachman
warns. "He keeps claiming
they ail love him."

Watson a nd Kachman both
starred on the Golden Bear foot-
ball team the past couple of years.
In 1963 the team took a pra-season
trip to Havre., Mont., to play
against Northern Montana College.
Havre is a town so small that even
the Mafia doesn't have a branch
office there.

"Well, we're out of Canada, at
least for a while," Watson said
when the team crossed the border.

"Don't knock Canada," Kachman
retorted. "It's a great part of the
world. It is part of the world, isn't

"No," Watson answered.

Football*wasn't* enough to
keep Watson occupied a t
Havre, so late one night he
found himself beating on the
door of a red light joint.

"Let me in or l huff and
P'i puff and ll blow your

.," Watson growled.
The Madame peered through

a siot in the door and barked
back: "Get out of here or M'Il
let you have it with my tear
gas gun."

"What?" said Watson.
"Take that," s a id th e

Madame, as she let him have.
it point blank. A flame rushed
out of the gun, glanced off
Watson's head and knocked a
cigarette from the mouth of
fellow footballer Val Schneid-
er, who was along to protect
Watson.

Schneider peered down ati
Watson's lifeless form on the
floor and muttered, "Where 's
my cigarette?"

Steininger tells the untold
story of Watson. Ail the pub-

Alex Har
- Sports Ch-,

lic sees of Watson is a swag-
gering braggart. Few know of
the many gonds he regularly
performs.- But they are ail
recounted by his go>od friend
(and press agent) Clarence
Steininger.

"Few know that Jim is a

sucker for a hard-luck story,"

JAMES A. WATSON
..has private life

Clarence relates. "Anybody
who cornes to him down and
out gets a loan. At only eight
per cent. And once an old
lady's hat blew off and he told
her which way it went."

Gateway's s u p e r sleuth
Duignan spent a full day this
week spying on Watson, Stein-

inger and Harris. Highlights
of his report foilow:

7:35 a.m.-I watcbed as Watson
left the bouse carrying an axe. Saw
him march swiftly to neigbbor's
maple tree and chop it down for
firewood. He then returned in-

dly
atter

side to shave. He noticed bis Gil-
lette super blues were missing, so
be shaved with the axe.

11:29 a.m.-Trailed Watson from
university to the bouse. Caught
him drinking milk for Mis ulcer and
cbecking the price of cows in the
farin catalogue.

4:56 p.m.-Followed W a tson,
Steininger and Harris to tbe house.
Watcbed as tbey pulled tbree let-
ters out of their little brown mail-
box. Snuck dloser as tbey opened
letters.

First letter was addressed to
Steininger. He ripped it open and
began to read:

Clarence dear,
I miss your warm company

greatly. Your not being bere
makes the place seem empty. I
hope you haven't been bustled by

any of those fast women I hear
about daily. Best of luck witb your
buttarfly collection.

Love,
Mommy.

The second letter was to
Harris . It read:

My Dearest Brian,
I thought I would take this

opportunity to thank you for
your wonderful gentlemanly
behaviour last Friday night.
Considering the conditio n I
was in, most other boys would
have taken advantage of me.
However, you gailantly car-
ried me into mny bedroom, laid
me on the bed, and removed
my pink shoes. IlI always
treasure the tender kiss you
placed on my forehead as you
soothingly caressed my cheek.

Tenderly yours,
Walter

The third latter was addressed to
Watson. He started to read:

Dear Jîm:
Don't speak to me again, you

brute. If I see you again II bit
you SO bard your face will look
like bread pudding, your nosa like
it was put on with a hammer.

Good-bye,
Fran Duby.

The names Wfatson, Kach-
man, Steininger and Harris
have become household words
to some Canadians-wardens
constantly speak of them. So
do Toy and Shortsy.

U of A Splits Two Meets
With U of S At Tourne y
University of Aberta gained a split in two meets at the University of

Saskatchewan's invitational wrestling tournament in Saskatoon last
weekend.

Golden Bears were trimmed 20-16 in a dual ineet against Saskatche-
wan, but rebounded to whip both Saskatchewan and Reginia College in
a triangular competition.

The sbort-staffed Edmonton team was without three members. Clar-
ence Kachinan, Brian Hellef and Dennis Nelson stayed at home with in-
juries.

Four Golden Bears won bouts in the dual meet. Dave Penner and
Larry Speers pinned their opponents, while Bruce Switzer and Bill
Watson won by decision.

Speers, who normally fights in the 191-pound division, pulled a major
upset in the triangular meet.

Moving up a notch into the heavyweight rank, he whipped Saskatche-
wan ace Don Clark 17-1. Alberta won the meet, piling up, 28 points.
Saskatchewan was second witb 17, two ahead of Regina College.

Other Alberta winners in the meet were Penner, Dennis Christianson,
Dave Dunmec, Bill Watson, and Jim Chartrand.

PhysmEders, Meds Atop Intramural Ladder
By Larry Duignan

Witb basketball and hockey al-
most over, the only events remain-
Mng to be played are wrestling, bad-
minton, water poîo, squash and
handball.

The phys eders remain atop the
intramural ladder with 889 points,
more than 100 ahead of second
place medicine. However, althougb
the skate races and swimming
competitions are completed, the ne-
sults bave not been tabulated.

The cross country ski competi-
tion was once again won by the
Phil Delts with a total time of 53:57,
two minutes ahead of Pbys Ed,
who Mn turn were almost 20 min-
utes in front of the DU foursome.

Members of the winning Phi
Delta Theta "B" team were: Denny
McCoy, Dave Waddell, Mike Gran-
din, and Bob McKay. The Phys
Ed boys had Jim Wispinski, Vince
Crowston, Doug Crapo, and Ed
Zabar on their squad.

Meanwbile, in hockey, witb ovar

a week left in the negular season
eacb league bas been clinched. In
the f irst division four of the five
favorites cleaned up as expected.
The only surprise was the Phi
Delta Theta triumph in League

The Greeks won their final game
against Pharmacy 13-2 to capture
the league title with a perfect 4-0
record. The other first division
victors were Phys Ed in Leagua
"A"; Lambda Chi i League "C";
Medicine in "D'; and Delta Upsilon

in League "E"
Ail sport identical perfect 4-0

records. As far as the favorite in
the finals is concerned, we bave to
go along witb last yaar's champion
Phys ed unit, wbicb this year
downed NAIT Ookpiks 11-4 Mn an
exhibition match last week.

The teams that will participate
in the second division single aluni-
nation tournament are Commerce
"B" from League "F", Arts and
Science "C" from League "G", and
Phys Ed 'C" from Leagua "M".

The third Division bas been won
by Engineers "D"

In basketball action, the lead-
ers in the various leagues are as
follows: League "A"-Delta Up-
silon (10-2); League. "B"-St.
Joe's (8-1); League "C"ý-Arts and
Science (9-0); League "D"ý-Pbi
Delta Theta (7-1); League "E-
Education "B" (9-1); League 'T"ý-
A and S "B" and Ras. Upper "B"
(7-2); League "G"-Pbys Ed (8-0);
Leagua "H"-Phil Delta Theta "C"
(9-0); and League "J"ý-Education
"tF" (7-1).
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Local Students To Participa te
In CUS Student Means Survey

Grits Give Flag Away
TORONTO-When Principal H. H. Kerr raises Canada's new

maple leaf flag over Ryerson this inonth, it will be courtesy of
the campus Liberal Club.

Ryerson Liberal President Jim DeRoy, announced Monday
that Ian Wahn, Member of Parliament for St. Paul's riding, in
which Ryerson is located, will present the new sîlk bunting to
Dr. Kerr "sametime after the Feb. 15 flag-raising ceremnony on
Parliament HiU."

DeRoy said his club is giving the flag to the school "as a
gesture of national unity."

It is a flag for the whole country, flot just for the Liberal
party."1

When asked if the ot.her campus political clubs would be
invited to the forthcoming flag-raising ceremony, Liberal
leader DeRoy said it would not be "a private littie party.

"Ail the students are invited, and ail the clubs, even the
light car club," DeRoy said.

Rye Council Strikes
TORONTO-The students' counicil at the Ryerson Poly-

technical Institute went on strike last week to protest an ad-
ministration decision to remove its disciplinary powers.

Students' Council President McGroarty said earlier the strike
was trîggered by an administration announcement contrary to
the students' council constitution, that the council does not have
disciplinary powers. The constitution provides for council con-
trol of disciplnary actions unlcss it "bas not acted wisely in its
decisions."

At a students' council meeting recently President McGroarty
alleged that:

-the students' counicil has been deprived of the discipiinary
responsibilities assigned to it by the constitution

-the council has been relagated to the position of a social
and cultural committee

-council members no longer feel the principle of a constitut-
ed student governinent can be upheld.

University Cheating Common
NEW YORK-Cheating in the nation's colleges and univer-

sities is a lot more widespread than we like to admit, according
to a recent survey of deans and students conducted by Columbia
University.

The survey revealed that:
-the amount of academic dishonesty in college is "grossly

underestimated" by students, student body presidents and deans
-- only a smali proportion of those who cheat are caught and

punished.
-schools with honor systems are less apt to have a high level

of cheating than these with other arrangements for control.
It added although students vary "ini the extent to which they

disapprove of cheating," most agree that its is wrong "on moral
grounds, not simply because it may have unfortunate practical
consequences."

Mr. Pearson Footnote
TORONTO-A Liberal campaign poster displaying Prime

Minister Pearson was the target of a cynic's orange felt pencil
Tuesday.

Scribbled over the life-size photograph of Mike was the in-
scription, "Honest, I didn't buy any furniture."

Globe And Mail Knocked
TORONTO - The Globe and Mail story dealing with the

death of Ryerson Journalisin student Thomas Dasovich was
based on half-truths and greatly exaggerated, said the Inter-
Fraternity Council following a meeting recently.

The Globe story declaimed Dasovich was killed following a
beer-drinking contest. It said a brewery had supplied a trophy
te the fraternity which drank the most beer.

Duncan Hawkins, president of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity
said, "The so-called 'drinking contest' was blown up out of al
proportion."

Originally ahl five Ryerson fraternities were te take part in
the weekend which was planned by Theta Kappa Chi to "help
premote inter-fraternity fellowship."

Spurn Husband For Books
MONTREAL-Mrs. M. J. Sabia urged a female audience at

McGill University te pestpone marriage and continue their
educatiori with graduate studies in the sciences, professions and
engineering. Since few women continue their education after
wedlock, she said, an early marriage usually leads te an equally
early termination of education.

Serieus problems face women who have chosen te go into
graduate studies and the professions, she said. "There is an
inflexible thinking that has net yet accepted the woman as man's
intellectual equal."

"Society can ne longer stand the segregation of hall its
population from the professions, research, politîcs and economy,"
she added. "There is an urgent need for woman power."

She said discrimination against women is due largely te the
attitudes of woman themselves.

-Bayer Photo

A SQUEAMISH ENGINEER?-Heaven forbid! But our
freshman plumber friend certainly is exhibiting his bravery in
a chiekenlike manner. Maybe the chicken (the one with the
feathers) has dandruff, or is just plain ticklish.

Dean Wants Freshettes
To Live In Residence

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
wemen, has proposed that ail first-
year women be strengly encourag-
ed te live in university residences.

But a randein sampling of opin-
ions an the subject frein first-year
women indicates Mrs. Sparling's
proposai is net popular.

Jan Donovan, sci. 1, now living in
residence, says:

"I don't think anyone should take
it upon themselves to play Ged.
We're net babies anymere; we
should be able to choose what we
want."

Louise Clozza, ed. 1, aise living
in residence, says, "Students should
net be forced te stay in residence
ner te even feel obligated ta stay
there."

"It isn't the part of anyone te,
decide if and when we are mature
eneugh to live off-campus," said

Mari Bishop, dent. hygiene 1, and
new living in residence.

Linda Whitlock, pharm. 1, living
off-campus, says: "Everyone should
have the right te choose where they
want te live."
GOOD IDEA

Marilyn Piikington, arts 1, aIse
living off-campus, thinks Mrs.
Sparling's suggestion is a goed one.

"You get ta know a lot more
people and you get more caught up
in the campus spirit," she said.

Barb Binney, rehab. med. 1, stay-
îng in residence, feels net ail girls
can afford te live in residence.

Donna Munro, arts 1, living off-
campus, does net feel living in
residence is geing te pretect girls
frem the evîls of this world.

Sandra Bourque, sc. 1, living off-
campus agrees. "Living in resi-
dence isn't geing te pretect girls
froin fast-moving boys," he said.

By Lawrence Samuel

The Canadian Union cf Stu-
dents wants te find out how
much it costs the average stu-
dent to pursue his studies.

CUS is compilmng and dis-
tributing a cross-Canada sur-
vey to discover how much stu-
dents earn compared to their
expenses.

Questions cover every phase of
student expenditures from fees,
books, room and board te enter-
tainent.

Expenses will be compared to in-~
come from summer jobs, parents
support, boans and scholarships.

These resuits will be weighted to
determine if cost has any effect in
determining the people who attend
university.

The survey in the form of a
questionnaire will be distributed te
a scientificaily chosen 10 per cent of
aIl students.

DIRECTOR CHOSEN
Survey director at U of A is

Bryan Campbell, arts 3.
He will be in charge of mailing

letters informing 796 students they
have been chosen to complete the
questionnaires.

Students who receive the letters
will be asked te come next week te
the west lounge of SUB frein noon
te 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

According te Campbell, the ques-
tionnaire will take about haîf an
heur and is net difficult. "Partici-
pants will be allowed te sinoke,
talk, or eat their lunches, se, the
strain will net be very great," says
Campbell.

He urges as many of the selected
students as possible te turn eut, as
"they are doing a service for al
other students."

According to Camnpbell, those
who refuse te fiI eut the ques-
tionnaire lose their right ta corn-
plain abeut the high cost of uni-
versity.

Although a 100 per cent cern-
pletion is desirable, Campbell says
at least 650 cf the 796 chosen must
ce-operate for the survey te main-
tain its statistical validity.

The questionnaires wiil be corn-
pleted at a central place rather
than by mail te speed the pro-
cedure.
DBS HELPS

The survey bas been prepared by
eus in co-eperation with the
Dominion Bureau of Statistica.

The DBS chose the sample by
computor and heiped te validate
the questions.

Although the survey la sponsored
and controlied by CUS, the federal
government bas underwritten the
$34,668 venture with $25,000.

T.he statistics with accempanying
analysis are te be presented te the
Bladen Commission on Higher Ed-
ucation.

The preliminary results are ex-
pected te be ready by April 10.

The complete printed results will
be available by June 1.

Prof. W. AngtA-
Gets Fellowship

The Ford Foundation bas award-
ed a fellowship to Prof, W. H.
Angus, associate professer of law at
U of A.

The feilowship is being awarded
for graduate study in law at Col-
umbia University.

Prof. Angus, whese field ia ad-
ministrative iaw, will carry on a
comparative study cf immigration
policy and procedure.

He wiil be werking teward the
degree of Dector of Juridical
Science.
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